



This Property oons18to of 2? U. S. Pat. Lode Olalms and 1 Plaoer
Clalm. About 325 aores.eabraol»g folloWl»g olalms;
/" .,/./ .> v·.t,..
Blaok Queen,Fargo.Saturday Nlght.Legaoy,Da1s1,Pat Moore,Ben Hur,
,/ 1/' v-
J.T.Johnson,MoUDtaln Ohief.Sl1ver Or~,Spar,Handy.K1ng Solomon•
. llay Flonr.May Flower !o.2.Brooklyn,S11ver Crown,e;ryetal R1ver•
.,r
Tennesee.Luoky S~ar,Blus River,Sorrel Bronoho,Llons•Hawley,
~ c-" o- v
Little Dorla,MelKee.Dyna.mlteand the Me Vey Placer.
LOOATION:
Sltuated on the South alde of Sheep Mountal. 1n Rook Creek
Mining D18trlot.Gunn1.o~ CO\'l!lt. 00,1 rado. It i8 distant about
at m11ss frOD JIarblo and 1* mlles west of DDXa Crystal, Col.
The BLACK QUEEN1s a oontaot fissure With shale and blue 11me
on the haJlglng wall. The matrlx 18 quartz and lime, the value.
belJlg in sUver and gold, very 11ttle lead be1. found 1n the
maln ore body. On the Black Queen the s11ver values ooour as
sulphldes and nati" silver.
Tbe vein lIleasures 2 ft. tel 10 teet between walla. The present
development haa dlscovered three obimney. ot rloh ore. The Eas*-
61'11 eno.the ·Fargo·ohiIl1ft81; the middle one the"Queen·ohlmney;
and the west one.the "QueenWes~'ore ohimney.
Development bas not gone far enough to prove the ore body be-
tween these ohlDeys to be oontinuous tho indioation .. point to
it as being a faot.
The av.erage thiokness of t he f1rst class ore 18 18 1nohes;a.nd
the sh1pment-of 721,244 pounds of ore returned average value 1St
$101,60 per t9 g1ving a net paJll"'nt of $80.00 per ton after d.e
duct1ng the cost of mining, fre1ghting and slIlSlter chargee. The
IiUll ore wUI a.Terase tbru all the work1ngs 4. feet and g1ve an
a.verage value et $10,00 per ton(without the smelting ore).
Development:
The development on 'he Blaok QueeRoonsists of 2.000 feet ot
VEINS:
1no11nes and levels, the prlncipal or main 1ncllne being 500 ft.
deep. At a point 60 feet from the surt~~ the ore ohute bea.rs
west to the lef1; of the main inoline. The ore chute hae been followed 250
feet. The salpP1ag(smelting lore commenoedWith a thiokness of 4 incase
and a width of 3 feet. At 300 feet from the surface the RICHors inoreased
to 2 feet thick and expoesd to a width of 20 f~et. FrOlllhere was taken
31 oa.rs a.veraging 11, tons of ore and sold for $36,151.12.
The main incline was then Gunk to 550 feet. a.nd at SOOfeet a level
was run 210 feet when it aut the rioh ore ohuts,being at a depth of 600 ft.
frOl%l' ihe surface. Here the ore ohute averaged li feet of rich ore and wa.
92 teet Wide. One ca.r shipped from here,not a.ssorted averaged 149 oz.s11ver
and $5.00 in gold. two cars,not asaorted,taken on the lower side of the
level ran 215 oz. silver & $10.40 in gold and one car 99 oz.silver and
$4.60 in gold.
At the bott1)1llof the aM1l incline on tbe Blaok Q)J.eena drift was
run west. and sfter passing through good mill ore for 150 feet the east
ellge of the min ore ohimneywatt out; the level then continu!JII in tM.
rloh ore ohl.f111leyfer 80 feet and 1s still in ors in tbe face 01:t he drift.
I measured tbe ~in to be 4a inoaes showing that it oontinues to the weet.
I took assays a. fellows: On the norta nll 12 inoBes gave 485 oz.
silver and 80; gold. The adjoining 30 inches on the south side gave 144 oz.
sUver and $3.60 in gold per t(ln. The floor of the level for the last SO ft.
8bow8the vein stronger and richer than il:l any part of the JIline. In a winze
sunk 4. feet below the floo,," of the drift the vein mea.sures at fe-et. 173 lbs.
was taken from here as a samPle. It gave 1216 ounoes silver and at oz/gold
per ton and was full of wire silver.
There 1s on the Blaok Queen,at about 100 feet from the surfaea
a breast of ore 9 feet «'Clinginto the foot aJ:l aDd roof anel.neither foot-
wall or hangiJ,lg-wall founel.. It i8 believed aoroso-out here would ehow20
or 25 feet of ore. This ore will run 15 to 25 oz. silver. The last time the
mine was unwate:l:"ed.2 meJ'l.working two days took out ore to the value pof
$345.00.
An exhib1t of Silver ore from the Blaok Queenwas made at tile
World's Fair in Chioago in 1693 and took the first premlua. The ore was
taken from the 500 ft.level about 100 feet west of the main incl1ne. At
whioh point ore runn1ni to B,OOOoz. dIver par ton was f01m4 and wire
silver by the hand-full.
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THE FARGO MINE:
Ie slmp1l a contluaatlon of the Elaok Queen and at a distance
of 500 feet from the Queen Mal. ino11ne the a.pex or outorop of a large
ore chimney was found.
'1'heFa.rgo was lmVlatered in 1906 and the incline sunk 20ft.
10 feet of which was 1n .011d formation. Some work was done to seoure tbe.
trend of the nino In the fl:nt two feet of work.ther was taken out ahunks
of copper ore of 1501b.we:l.ghttik"1t aseayeci 33~ Clopper and itl the eighUfeet
that the Inol1ne was drl~n 18 tODS of ore was removed that. was sold at
Ilarble and ran et~cepper !;!.nd?ounces silver. 'fhis Is above the Queen
ooatact. From a spot where ocpper stain showed in the Queen hanglng-wall
abGut two hundred feet from the surfaoe In No.2 ~nollne a. body of ore was
opened whloh asoayed the same as the Fargo ore. 'fhi. would glVe 700 feet
of stoping ground to the sur£aoe.
An incline wa&sunk cn the ore ohimney to ~ depth o£ 25£\.
at whioh point the ore Is 25 feet in length and 17 inohes thlo): and a.
fair sample assayed 1 oz.silver.aO' gold.6% oopper.10% Zino a.nd 1~ Lead,
me.kl~ a.nore worth at the time the mlne shut dOWn about $14.00. but a.t
this time worth over $40.00 per ton. 'l'hl$is the top of a large ore body
similar to the Queen. The faot of Its be1ng valued at $40.00 per ton a.t
25 it.in depth cuts no flgure as to its future value for at a llke depth
the ahillne.,of ore on the Queen. that has improved so wonderfully wl th
depth a.ssa.yednothlng,but Inoreased to an average of over $100.00 per ton
~nd large bodles of Mill ore assays $ao.oo per ton and many places wheee
the mill ore will average $35.00 per ton
THE MOUNTAIN OHIEF:Ie a flssure vein. Has a blow-out similar to the Queen-ohimney
One shot 1n 1912 revealed 7 oZ.Gold per ton($140.00}. There Is a. brea.st
of orei~ the west end of the 100 ft. level of the Quees that ia within 100
ft.of the Mountain Ohlef. The Queen rune Northwest and should enter the
Mountain Oblef ground aomewhere between 800 and 1000 ft.below the surfaoe
and 1t probably strikes the 1800 ft. level ln the Mountain Chlef ground.
The Queen East and .est ore obuts. may prove as rioh as the
Main 1ncllne whioh ie increaslng In slze and value as it goes deeper. The
1300 ft.of ~e Queen con$act bandled through the Mo Vey Tunnel should
,.Ul!ia. MUllen DQlla,.ra pr.ofit.
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THE PAT MOORE:
Is a. well dei'ln,ed 'lela and can be tra.ced 011. the surface for
6,000 feet.
THE DAISY OR CATALPI\:
Is one of theLARGESTVEINSIN THEDISTRICT. It has been opeaed
to a. lf1dth of 25 feet between walls and to a. depth of 11 fseil. Assays
abo", Gold #3.00 silver 10 OZ. Copper a%.Lead 10%and Unc .a4~ Thls wakes
an ore of good value.
THE LITTLE DORIS:
Can be traoed for 8,000 feet on lts outcrop and shows some
r1ch Talues at surface although no depth has ever been rea.ched by any
of the shafts.
'mE HULEY:
Is a. .ell defined stroDg vein ane can be traced 011. its out-crop
for over $, soo fee~ on this prollerty. In tbasurfaoe sha:t'te and cuts
made oa this vein the ore shows good value.
'!'HE tEGAdY ORBLACK El\GLE:
carriea large values in gold, silver and copper. The average
'be1ag over $100.00 per tOll..
THESPAR~Ore ~m the Spar dumpcarrles good. mllling value6.
'!'HE BROOKLYN:Outcrops" all lll1nera.Uzed. 40 oz. sUvaI' was found on the
Surf'a••
THE lie VEY TUNNEL: Is located on a !18sure,bUt does Dot show any values.
the general direotion 1s North. lEI a distanoe (}! 3000 feet it will out
siX well knowl1ve1ns :rloh 11'1mineral. All of these veins have been
thoroughly prospeoted along the surface outeropplngs and are known to
carry good ~lues 1J'1.g01d,s11ver,copperand zinc. It 1s reasonable to
expect laxge bodies of high grade ore will be discovered especially in
tbe DalsY,frawlsy,Legaoy and Black Queen Veins.
The site 1s exoeptionally good and has a valuable Water-
Power'. And although only s1:lt veins 1&1'6 mentioned th'l.t 11'111be out by tlle
tUDnel yet there are a number of veins that it will strike. Beyond the
3000 £'\.ts a higher mountain that the tunnel should be driven th-rough
and act as a t.ranspor"tation tunnel. It will dra.in the veine of the grQup
and OQt. the Pat Moore vein 450 tt.deep,the Da1sy 700 ft.deep Little-
Doris,950 ft.deep, Hawley 1100 ft.daap,Legaoy ia;&& 1300 it. deep,
Black Queen.1800 ft.. deep.
EQUIPMENT:
Shaft house ,em. Queen.Boarding Aouse and l.od,g1Dghouse for '10 IllBJl
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Bcil.r suffio~snt for 1.200 tt.(Will Boon have eleotriolty and do away
with Boller) Holst sufficient for present deptl:l.
Hill near mouth of 'funnel oonnected with the Queen by 2, BOOft of trd
aDd OOlllpre13sorair line. Will do a1t'aywith OolllPresaorall' Une and carry
eleotr10 ~wrrent to the Shaft house and operate Hoist,Oompressor eto.
Hill 1s being repaired and new Maohinery is being plaoed in .ill on up
to date lIetallurgr of the best ue~ee for saving the greatest values.
WHb a 40 ft. fall sr40ugh p01t'srcaa be generated by the water right
to run all Maohinery of Hill and Mine.
Tramway oonnecting the Blaok Queen Mbaft with theM1l1 needs
towers overhauled and repalred and made stronger and several additional
buakets adled to inorea3e the oapacity,all of whioh will be done.
'fhe new lUll Uaoh1nery and Mill rep411red w111 be ready for"Oper.
a.Uo~s the last of July }.9).6.
There 1s the pos~ibllit1 of custom !111llwork to keep a.500 to¥l
da.lly oapaoity :M1ll stead1ly at work ~nd it can be 1noreased to 1000 ton
dally in the oourse of t1me aa there are three or four large propert.1es
witJUcn 1 to :3 m11es ef the Blaok Queen Group.
We have records of 721,644 Iba. of Silver ore shipped to the
various smelters whioh averaged ~lOl.50 per ton and amounted to
$ 36.551..49
The Black Queen Group consists of 2' U.S.Patented claims and
a Patented Mill eite,about 325 aores.
Reepeotfully submitted,
-----------
